MAJRY AND BOTHWELL
Mary. Bothwell! Bothwell! what would you have? I can hardly believe my senses. It was wrong, it was very wrong indeed, •to commit such an outrage. You forget my condition, my station, and what you owe me . . the allegiance, the duty . .
Bothwell. Nay, nay, my gracious queen! I thought of nothing else all our ride. What a sweet fresh colour it has given my royal mistress! O! could the ugly Elizabeth but see it 1 I should hail you queen of England the next hour.
Mary. How dare you call my cousin ugly? and to my face! And do you think she would give the crown of England to look at me? O you silly man! But what can you mean?
Bothwell.    1 mean, she would burst and crack at it, like a iiy, and gnarly log of mountain-ash on a Christmas hearth. ^Mary.   At me! at my colour!    I cannot help laughing at your ibsurdity, most wicked, flattering, deceiving creature!
Bothwell. I flatter! I deceive! I never try to do what I am ikely to fail in: here I must: here all must.
Mary.   I wish you had indeed failed altogether.
Bothwell.    So then, my royal dove!    I did not quite?
Mary.   Impudent man! go away.
Ah Bothwell! you are now a traitor after this. They would reat you like one. The laws call it abduction . . and God knows arhat beside.
* - Bothwell. Treat me like a traitor! me! the truest man among liem. Yea, if I would let them, and this fair hand could sign t
Mary. O heaven! Do not talk so ; you make me very sad. I ffill never be so cruel to you as you have been to me.
Bothwell. The laws too: the laws forsooth! Neither in our iouritry, nor in any other, do the laws touch anything higher :han the collar of the most diminutive thief: and a lawyer is dways at hand to change his coat and character with him for \t groat.
'l^fary.   With what derision and scorn you speak of laws and awyers!    You little know how vindictive they axe.

